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What Wizzie saw was that Thuella's own small breasts were
responding far more obviously than Maiden Castle to that
cloud-orgy in the sky.
"It was Uryen—saying—it came—alive—on—certain—nights
—that set me off," the artist went on, uttering her words in
short gasps.
The mention of Uryen's name broke up Wizzie's feeling that
this tension above those cloud-wraiths was like herself on her
horse, and once more she found herself recalling the peculiar
look Uryen had fixed upon them when Thuella was kissing
her. .
"He wants me! He wants me!" her thoughts repeated, and
a revival of something like that delicious throb of warm sen-
suality trembled through her that she had felt when she
imagined herself embraced by a passionate lover of her own
age.
The girls were now startled by Mr. Wye letting both his
books slide down upon the floor, while he rose with a bound.
"You're doing this to torture me!" he burst out, glaring like a
demon at his daughter.
The sight of his daughter still surveying her picture with
absorbed attention while she kept her knuckles pressed against
her ears caused the indignant old man to devote himself ex-
clusively to Wizzie, who groaned as she saw all chance of see-
ing Mr. Quirin again vanishing away.
"You wouldn't believe it," the man went on, "but your—
your husband's the only person round here who takes the least
interest in what I say!" He passed his hand over his fore-
head, pushing back his forelock, propelling his chair away.
"IVe been a professor in my time. My unnatural child for-
gets thatl Perhaps Mr. No-man doesn't realize that I was a
professor of Greek in one of our Midland colleges. Will you
tell him that from me, Miss Ravelston? For I think it will
interest him. Tell him—what he certainly wouldn't know
from the way I'm treated in my own house—that in Derbyshire
they still call me Professor! Thafs what the girl over there
forgets when she behaves in the way she's doing now. Professor
Teucer Wye, that's what I was when I made my wife choose
Thuella as the name of our second child; that's what I was when
I bought for her—in the main street of a well-known Midland
town—her first paint-box."

